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THE SOCIAL REALM. "EUGENE A BEAUTY 1)

a
BREVITIES.

Ltteiaoces.
A STRONG ISSUE.

sevelt’s Trust
Glee Club s Annual Concert 

Night-The Anicitians.
Lati

A

Special to the Guard

Scranton, Pa, Dec 7.—'lhe Federation of I.alror de- 
rnands governmental ownership of railroads, telegraph 
lines, telephones, etc. lhe resolutions are verv strong 
and hereafter must be met by political parties.

WHEAT AND CORN BOOMING.
Special to the Guard.

Chicago, Dec 7.—Wheat and corn are going l 
lively rate. Great excitement on change today and 
feverish. _ More records were broken. December 
closed at 78j and May wheat at 83c; corn 69c.

AT SAN FRANCISCO.
Special to the Guard.

San Francisco, Dec 7.—Wheat closed today at 
per cental.

December

up at a
1 very 
wheat

I1.O8À

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.
Special to the Guard

London, England, Dec 7.—The feeling here is hopeful 
for the early ending of the South African war.

TROUBLE NEARLY OVER.
Bpecialto the Guard.

Colon, Dec 7.—Trouble is nearly over here. 
Porass’ forces are in the interior.

Gen

•ally Guard, Dm 7
lb» tweuty-eigbih concert of the 

I uiversily of Otegou give club was 
given last eveulng iu Vil'srd ball. The 
following program wu reuaeud: 
The Mouk of the Mountain..........

............................. Frederic F Bullard
Etude [Eu Couraut ] _......................

..........«... . .....Banjamin Godard 
The Hou«« That Jack Built..........

........................................J M Dungan 
Falstaft’s Houg..................Dudley Huck

[Word* by Edmund C Htedaian]
Dorothy Doone........... .Herman Karie
’•A Simple C»»e of Grip”...............

.....................Edmund Vauoe Cooke 
Mr Old Virginia Sweetheart .........

............... Adam Gabeil 
Mr Eyer ai d the Glee Club

W bite Throat... .......Georgs H A«pluail
Comm’ Through the Rye..............

................................ Old Scotch W'ug
[Arranged by C Mortimer Wiake]

Reveil D’Amour. ...Morita Mosxkowskl 
[Valse de Concert]

Deep, Do• u Deep..................CC White
Mr Norrie and the Glee Club

Darkle«’ Cradle Bong.............. Wheeler J
Taking into o-maideration the ex- | 

perieuue of ibe club a« a whole aud ttie 
time devoted to it» preparation it may | 
t* «aid that the preaeutatiou of tlie 
program showed greater skill of iu er- 
pretatlau aud higher musical talent iu 
poaeeaalon by the member« in general 
tbau at auy other year «luce the orgau- 
izaiiou of tlie club Each e. lection 
was highly enjoyed by the di"eerumg 
audieuce and with little exceptiou 
owiug lo a slight lack of variety elic
ited a hearty response. Prof Gleu ap
peared in his u-ual power and added 
two more select numbers to hie list. 
Mr Frazer deserv< special

Correspondent Thinks 
City a Fine One.

THINKS ROOSEVELT FOOLING.
Special to the Guakd.

London, England, Dec 7.—The British papers are very 
sarcastic at the utterance, of President Roosevelt in his 
message, in referance to the trusts. They characterize them 
as trivial and unsatisfactory in tlie extreme, and intimate 
that he is playing into their hands for a re-nomination.

HIGHBINDERS AT WORK.
Special to the Guard.

San Francisco, Dec 7.—Highbinders shot 
four times today while lie was walking down 
Tong murders continue at stated intervals.

FREE PRESS GUARANTEED.

Wang Su 
the street

This

Eu-
iuor

Speeal to the Guard.

Chicago, Dec 7.—Judge Durm«, today discharged
Lawrence and Canfield, editors of the Chicago American, 
holding they were not guilty of contempt. Judge I 
is severely criticised in holding them.

A QUEER RULING.

Hancey

Special to ths Guard.

San Francisco. Dec 7.—Foreign bottoms will 
allowed to carry products or goods to the Philippines. 
Pacific Mail Steamship Company will start a new line to 
the islands.

not be 
The

MA«urA«roRii». trc.
Coos Say g«ws.

After tteing four weeks iu 
geue, I have l«eu Impressed
and more each day that the city is a 
beauty, and a most daairable home 
town, for her churches are maanaged 
by able, coneeieutious and honorable 
pastors, aud her «cboola are probably 
not excelled by auy town In ihs state, 
for tlie standtrd ia n< thing short of the 
Htate Uuiver.ily Itsely. lo »•»* llioae 
Olean cut, bright-eyed aud active 
young men an t womeu as they go p> 
and from thsir claaeee, aud thru t >ke 
in all that the University plaul meal.« 
to Oregon It isdiffi -ult loi lo exclaim 
“Oregou 1» all rigiit ”

Eugens has uot ouly schools and 
churuties lo attract home seekers, but 
bas manufacturing piauts suoli a» 
flour mill«, excelsior aud soap factor1««, 
mat blue «hope, tautinry, planing mill, 
•to, and there is a large saw mill st 
»priugfivId, three miles south, another 1 
at Coburg, eight lubes uoriii, anotti-r 
st Wendling, twenty rntles east, all ot 
whlob make business for Eugene. 
Ths farming country iu which eb« is 
situated is wide ami fertile, although 
th«re would t>e uo truth In shying the I 
fact that immigrants coming iuto that 
•ectiou need lo watch sharply, for the 
laud 1« ‘ «pi tted” around Eugeue as 
elsewhere.

U M El«pa»«, who built a creamery 
at Eug«ue last Hpriug, lias a promising 
plant. He oomoicuoed making butler 

i Ibe middle of last April; bas 1X0 
patrou« and In October was receiving 
about l(X)t) pounds of cream daily, aud 
iu lbs busy part of the season had 
eight team« ruuulng, bringing Iu 
cream. Hs doe» uot ruu a separator; 
will uot tako anylhlug but cream, and 
ha« no sympathy with a rancher wtio 
want, to gel butter out of a e<>w with 

* I out taking care ot her. He 1« also of 
, the opinion that more clover, vetch«« 

The Amicitian Debating Club met at d the like will bo raised Io tbs val 
la-t|eveoing iu regular ee«siou al as- ley aud lee» gram, 
aembly ball in the High Bcliool build- | 
mg aud transacted the usual rent I ns 
business. The follow.ng program was 
reudered: Story, Roy Crow; recita
tion, Leonard Brooks; «eleet reading,
Claude Gaby; “story of th« Mexican The Guard's Golf Expert Explains 

’ Abe Bangs Th.que.llon, “Re- R m|1 ((> (he Uninltiate4i
solved that the U H should construct 
an<i operate the Nicaragua canal” 
wa» debated afilrmatively by Platts, 
Stockwell, Kuykeudaii, HA Wheeler 
and Paul Johnson; aud the negaiive 
was supported by Evau«, Harry Far 
row and Elza Crow. The judgrs 
reudered their decision In favor of the 
affirmative. Paul Htoutfer was elected j 
to membership in the society. There | 
was a large aud enthusiastic at 
tendance, 
present. The boys will 
lie ting give an open 

rec ptl n to their friends
»• I ti held In Frank's

oomuiHi)
dation in bit it.’e i - atlon of Reveil 1

The Aral jD’Amjur bj Mu-z .uwski. 
tenor and tne second baas section« of 
the club did splendidly tbou^li the 
former may have abown loo great 
volume on one or two occasions.

Th-audience was appreciative and 
critical and was generali» plea-rd with 
the program. About 2ó0 were present

•

E A Esston.

THE GAME Ob' GOLF.

STATE TICKET UP. NEW MINING COMPANY.

en'huslastio
over 40 member« beiug 

at their next 
seeeiju aud 
The session 

hall, It tteing 
* m >; «.Suitable place for such an ev ut 
bau ae-einbly inali.

A number of golf players were out 
at the College Hill link« again yester
day tor a game. A good many people 
of Eugeue do not understand till« 
popular amusement, eo we will en
deavor to aoligkten them ou the «ob
ject.

Iu golf a little rubber ball, about a« big 
mb lemon, ie used. The polut la, with 
the uee of the golf slick, lo get it Into 
a little bole about 1UU yard« away, and 
aud men iuto ether boles similarly dIs
lam, uulll about four miles have iieeu 
traveled, all to ue done with fewer 
stroke« of the golf «lick tbau 1« re- 

Wbeu

Prohibition Party First to En-
ter Political Field.

FULL LIST OF OFFICEBS B*MED.

The Prohibition Party met in Port
laud yeaterday and nominated th - fol
lowing state ticket to be voted for next 
lune:

For Governor—Rev A J Hune*ker, 
ft Yamhill county.

For Tn «surer—T S McDaniel, of 
Multnomah.

For Secretary of State—N N Davi«, 
of Umatilla.

For Buperlntendent of Put.lir* In
struction—R W Kelsey, of Yamhill.

For State Printer—W W Brooke, of 
Multnomah.

For Supreme Judge—C J Bright,of 
Waeco.

For Attorney-General—T H Goyuee, 
of Tillamook.

1 «r C<>ngre«*msn, second Di-trict— 
) R Hpauldltig, of Wasso.
Eleven counties were represet '-

l * Convention.

The Usual Grind of Courthouse 
News.

J w

Son and Stepniotber Fighting for 
the Property.

till«

in
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L’silr Uaanl Dec
For freaii groceries call ou 

White.
EC Terry, the hop mau, is again In 

the city.
Snow yeetrrday at Granta Paw and 

Medford.
Hou D V Baughman, of Cottage, is 

Ln the city.
Eugeua McCaruack, of Fioreuce, Is 

in the city.
Roily Roaey, of Goaheu, was iu Eu - 

geue today.
Coleridge McEiioy i» down from his 

Cloverdale ranch.
E E Upmeyer returned this after

' noou to Harrisburg.
Arthur Tait returned home to 

Waiker ltd« uiornlug.
Misv Marian Hablu returned this 

afternoon from Baginaw.
It lake« a «mart man these day« U> 

keep track of hie umbrella.
Ray Babb went to Portland 

afternoon on a short balums trip
Mrs Mattie Masterson ts visitlug 

with Mrs E H logiiam her niece.
Dr P E Day, of Minneapolis, is 

Eugeue, the guest of Dr« Atwo.xi.
Prune«, ungraded, are «elliug

42 S5 het per IIX) pound» at Dalia«.
Horace McBride, U O student, weut 

to Halsey tId« afternoon on a visit.
E C Smith 1« now comfortably lo

cated in bl« new office, 6U Ea»t Ninth 
street.

Fred Edward«, class of TH, U o, after 
a visit tiers, returned to Albany this 
afternoon.

It is Misted that one of Eugene'« 
business men will tie married befor« 
Christmas.

J W Hliumate, of Waltervllle, re
turned last night from a bueluees trip 
to Portland.

Mr« David Markley, of Cottage 
Grove, afters visit with her daughter, 
Mrs G it Chrisman, returned home 
thl« afternoon.

Mrs GN McLean, and little son, 
Mack, of Camp Creek, are the gu««ta of 
M r» I L Campbell.

Emil Hhaunou, a Tlie Dall«« fruit 
man, died of heart dlaeaae yesterday, 
aged about d0 year».

A small wagon bridge aero»« Gill««- 
pie slough was washed out tlie other 
day durlug the heavy rain«

Browusville Times: Mr and Mr« J 
P Currlu, of Eugene, attended the 
funeral of the late Hugh Field« of thin 
city.

Dayton Herat: B A Franklin who 
res I dee 20 nnlee «a«l of Eugene, 1« here 
on a visit to hl« father, J P Franklin, 
who 1« seriously 111. He report« hi« 
wife sick at home.

A hop contract betweoo Joaeptr 
Hume and Beuj Hwartz, was r«cord«d 
at the state house till« week. Mr 
Hume contract« 10,1 )0 pound« of next 
■eason’« crop Mr Hwartz at le oei.ts 
per pound.

W M HLernran Iras let tii« contrast 
to John Hlggln- and A A Ashy for 
th« «rectlon of u *700 tl-roooi cottage 
ou the lot he resently purebswd from 
Mr« Kinsey at the corner of West 
Sixth and Munroe at reel«.

Dr Htephen A Wise, proctor of th« 
Beth-Israel Temple, of Portland, Is 
going to address the students of the 
Uni varsity some time In the near fu
ture. He has ««nouuoed hl« auljeot 
a», “Israel’s Gifts to the World."

Dr

that »ha li«« 
property «od

In hi* coin*

will ««OWN IB tuueax

John B Reeve« aud id« stepmother 
ar« figbtlug In the Seattle court« for 
th« estate of the late Dr Powell Reeves, 
who formerly bad au office in Eugeue 
•nd wm owner of the Mclieuzie stock 
farm. It was here that a large portion 
of the «state was collected. The oou- 
'.e«t In the couils la becomiug warm 
aud some strong charge« are made by 

, the sou egsiust the stepmother. On 
her side the w- mau make« a clear 
statement aud the court suggests that 
vouug Reeves, beiug a husky young 
mail, should Iw able to work while Ibe 
litigation is pendiug Instead of askiug 
an order from the court for Mrs Reevce 
to supiMirt him.

Dr Reeve» after leaviag Eugene weut 
to l’ortlaud where he practioerl for 
«ollie lime aud from there weut lo 
Seal lie where Im had flue office«, ad- 
vertlaed lik« a circus, made mousy 
aud died.

Re arditig the present lawsuit a 
alii« uewspaper Ims the following 
der flasliy headlines:

* John H Reev ■«, son of the late
l'owell Reeves, has filed a reueatioual 
eoiuplsliit In tlie «uperlor court, Iu 
which lie makes grave accusations 
agaiust Mr« Hop Illa Reeves, his step
mother. He allege» that the state
ment made by her to the court regard
ing tlie amount of property left by Dr 
Reeves is incorrect, and 
been selling »ome of tlie 
kreplng the proceeds.

“Young Reeves «ays
plaint that hi« father was net lu hl« 
right mind at the time lie n «de hl« 
will, winch bequeatlis lo Mrs Reeve« 
all of hl» property; tliat It was made 
under durens aud auilue intluenoe of 
ills wife. He further says that ills 
father left a farm near Olympia worth 
»2’>,0U0; diamonds valued at »1500, and 
a bu«luMs worth »311,(MX) a year

“Mr« Reeves bad filed a copy of the 
will iu the probate court, tlie original 
having been «eut to Eugene, Or, where 
it was executed many years ago, for 
tue Willises«» lo attest. It will be ie- 
lurned to Healtle in a day or two. Mre 
Reeves tells an altogether dlttereii« 
story regarding tier late husband's bu«- 
ibi-m aud denies flatly the story of 
youug Reeves.

“Jadge Tailman refused to grant the 
petition of John B Reeves this morn
ing, lu which he asked that the oourt 
compel Ills -tepiuother to «upport him 
aooordlng to tin terms of Illa father’« 
will,

“Th« court told Mr Reeve« that he 
looked to be a pretty tiusky young 
man a id should tie able to < trn bl« 
owo living peudiug th« litigation, 
which he haa begun.”

JUDGE FISK'S FUNERAL.

Particulars Received <■ Eujene 
This Morning.quired by tbs other fellow, 

the player «trikes th« III tie hall, h« fol
low« It up, bringing it utarsr aud 
aearsr wltti each stroke to tlie lull« 
bole. Whan the little bell rolls finally 
Iuto the little hole gieat satisfaction is 
felt, ilk« that of Ike football player« 
aud their sympathizers wbsu a touch
down 1« made. Most of those who 
have played all of ibem, say golf Is Uot 
nearly so exciting as Is roly holy, old 
sow or shluay, which used to all<>rd 
iufiuli« amueemeut to small boys It)or 
16 years ago.

When they are playing gulf, it is 
difihuil for a stranger to the gam« to 
tell wbal they are dolug. If it Were 
graaeh«pp«r time, the impression might 
be drawn ibat they were killing hop
pers for the market« or bunting Juu« 
bugs ou a salary. Yesterday while' 
they played, two old termers oomiug to ' 
town from the Hpenrnr Butte country 
aloug the road leading past tbs grounds 
uotload lite players aud one at them 
Inquired of bi« oompauion, *' Wbat are 
them fedaradsin' over there, any way ?" I 
The other eyed them running hero and ' 
there and striking now aud the« with 
their «ticks, aud responded, “1 duouo, J 
bnt I jedg« they ruual be killis' ( 
gophers."

•
Th» coaimilte« on arrangements for 

the New Year's ai»squera<te ball to be 
given t>y Co A sresecuring prize« to be 
given lo the beet maskers. Quit« a 
numlier will be secured and will lenn 
exhibition In the show window of 
Vincent's drug store a week before the 
date of the ball.

Fred Fisk this morning received let
ters from Mapleton acquainting bl tn 
with particular« of bl« fattier’« funeral. 
Hervlces were ootiducled yeaterday 
morning at SUM) »’clock at Mapleton 
by Rev Yoet, Metbodial mluteter. 
From tliare the (learner Lillian oou- 
veyed the remain« to Aein«, arriving 
there at 11 o’clock. The «learner Mar* 
gurrlte left Florenae at 10:30 o'clock 
with member« of the Masonic lodgw, to 
which order tlie deceaaed belouged, 
the two «learner« meeting at Acme. 
Tlie body wm lutaried iu the Acme 
M »sonic cemetery, and the oeretnonlea 
at the grave were conducted according 
to the Maaonic ritual.

11 D Paine, who with Harry Gra
ham, went down to bilug the body|to 
Eugene, write« that on account of the 
bad condition of the roads II waadeemed 
inadvisable to attempt to move the 
body «o far. It may, however, ba dis
interred and ba brought out at a later 
date.

Horace Fisk, «on of the deceased, 1« 
• «l«cted In Eagens this «vsulug and 
Messrs Fama and Graham will be back 
tomorrow.

Daily Guard, Dec 7
Mortgage............ .......................... ♦ 4"0 Oh
Mortgage........................................ 23<K) 0<>
Mortgage............................................... 600 00
¡Satisfaction of mortgage...................  200 00

A NEW MINING COMPAST.
The Hiawatha Mialng aa I Milling 

Co filed articles of incorporation with 
County Clerk Lee today. The incor
porators are Aifrei Johnson, John E 
Russell aiid F G Eby, and th« 
principal place of busiue»* 1« Cottage 
Grove. The capital stock of the cor
poration is given a* »11)0,000, divid'd 
Id o 1,000,000 shares with a value of 10 
cents each. The object of the corpora
tion 1« to engage Iu the genera! mining 
ami millmg bueinerw In the Bohemia 
dstrict.

MARBIAGU UCENSK.

George F Uriel and Barati Mo- 
Cutcheou, H McCutcheon witness.

PKOOK or LABOR.
w W R -be aud C H El«wlck ou 

' I ted Buck mining claim iu Blu« River 
i district.

W W Robe, J F Veuner aud J H 
Glsss on P»>rm«n, 

I Helena, R*<i B >’ 
eiaiti.« i* Blue R«*er district.

T D Condon, C A HweelUod and J 
W Atweii oi Gal« Creek claim, B;ue 

, River district,

OLI) COURTHOUSE LODGING 
HOUSE.

io
H-uud Money, 
and Goloo .de

4,Marhikd.—On Wedneeday, I 
securred the marriag- of Mi*e < ora 
Ayer« to Mr Geo F Saunders at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr anti 
Mre Palmer Ay-rs, a few tnii«« tort’ 
•f the city. Rev Millar, of Springfield, 
pertormed the ceremony. The wri
ting was a very pleasant st« r a 
was attended by about SO relatives and 
intimate
•artlee.

friends of the contra, ting 
A splendid dinner was en-

Extpnding Gab System.—P I rank 
A -..u cave extended their ga- light 
.y.tem 1» A Yerington’« drug «tore 
and H L Long « hardware «tore. Th« 
l»nu- have a new arrangement, the 
„U.x atteebment. •”•<* 1« « «re»« 
f .(.veuieccear. 1». a great de.1 of 
time. With the aliacti nent the 
.. luruedon wiib a single pull

light 
<jl b

W. J WILSEY HELI) UP.

Thugs in Dallas Robbed Him 
of $65-

Dallas Item.ter, Dec 6: "W J Mill- 
sey, date organiser of the order of 
Forester«, wo robbed of »t>5 in Dallas 
Tuesday night. After lodge meeting 
he started to Hotel Gail «nd when 
near the alley back of Wilson’s drug 
•tore, was robbed by two men. They 
threw him down and one prevenisti 
him from tusking any noise while tbs 
other went through bls pockets.”

Mr Wilsey le a resident of Eugene 
and is a memtier of Court Poplar, Far- 
edsrs. of this city. Before being en
gaged by the grand court of Foresters 
a« organiser he followed the occupa
tion of Insù ratios solicitor and was for
merly organiaer for the Modern Wood
men

Leni 's Prayer in Public Schools.

ST Pail, Dec 6.— Attorney -Genera. 
D >«gias today upheld the ru ing of ex 
att* rney-Gerierai H w Childs in an 
pinion given to -late Roperlntendent 

Oteeu that under the «tale eonetitutlon 
th« Lord’« prayer cannot bn t)sed in 
the public «< boola. 1 hl* ruling 1« be- 
cause of «act on 14, article 1, of the 
state cottetltuUon, which «’y«: “Nor 
•ball any man be o-mp*ll**l to a'tead, 
erect or «upport auy t-iaca of wi»r»bip- ’

Ofhcer, Elected.

Eastern 
night

W M;

Dally 0«*r4, 7
< hapt**rJ Order 

Mt ar, elected n-w officer« Iasi 
follows: Mr* G E Detmerlng,
Mr« H H H|*n«er, W P, Ellxat/eth To
ran, A M ; Esteiia Bobinsoo, Bee, Mr« W 
Free’ n, 1 reaa; Mie« L Griffin, Coad; 
Mr« M Kurssy, aaeoclata.

•

Tn« annual slaation af tbs Eugens 
Military Club ««« held last night la 
tbs armory with lite fallowing rasuit: 
preaidsot, Frank McAlister; vice prm- 
Ideul. H rase Burnell; secretary, 
Frank Taykr; Treasurer, Olin Ford; 
trustes for three years, W F Gliatrap.

Ready for Business—just North 
of New Courthouse.

1 hi« roomy aud oommodious lodg
ing house Is now ready for lb« acconi- 
ruadatlou ot gueats. All rooms are 
oulMde rtsiai«, sr« «pleudhlly lighted 
by tbs original large window«, with 
wells freaiily paper«-), and ceiling« re
painted.

A wide hall runs through the build- 
lug, upstairs aud down, with a double 
flight of «lairs, giving very convenient 
acr-ea to arid egress from the upjier 
•tory. Il is an nearly safe from fire as 
a building may t-e designer! New 
floors have t«en laid throughout the 
buildlug. No oarpeta 
only large rugs. Two 
were given the doors, 
the duet Inseparable 
New furniture, beds
bsvstteen put in through-rut the build
ing.

Ouly ooe block sast of the main busi
ness street aud just north of anti ou 
th« same block a« the new Laue coun
ty courthouse. Farmer« and transient 
■leu who desire a quiet place over 

i night, wlilte oorivenisnt to the busi
ness perl of town, will flud this newly | 

| tilted and furnished tn ruse exactly to 
> their taste.

Board by the day or week, if de- 
j sired

Kir Howa.
I

Will be toad, 
<«>ate of paint 
thus aroliliog 
from carpate.

«lui lisddlng, Money in Timber Land.

Abtobia, Dec •—Frank Patton I 
c«»l>ler of the Having« tiauk, lias «old 
1100 acres of timber land on the Lower 
Nelmlsiu lo J 11 Dubois, at »15 an Bare. 
DuIkii» also purchased Pettob’« saw 
mill at Nebaleni. but th« consideration 
1« not stated. The lead waa purchased 
about one year ago for »5 an acia.

Kit Hum

Boas -Al Donna Ping Yaug), Dee 
A, liAil, t. Mr ai d Mrs F M MeClaio, a 

. lApocud daughter.

• siif Goarg. Peet

.Naw Jorri< ■ ok tub Piacb —The 
e»m in lesionerà’ court, In sees Ieri this 
week, appointed Roa« Hueton joe tine 
of the paao- for Elmira preblnct to take 
the plaœof T J Duck worth, resigned*


